More than just a bed, Res Life provides a place to grow, learn, connect, explore and make an impact. You create the experience you want.

What will your Res Life experience be?
UNBEATABLE BENEFITS

Live Better. Live on Campus.

- Live Closer
- Live Smarter
- Live Connected
- Live Secure
- Live Supported
- Live Nourished
PREPARING TO MOVE IN
WWW.NDSU.EDU/RESLIFE/MOVE_IN
The Department of Residence Life supports students by providing a vibrant, healthy place to live and learn.

PREPARING TO MOVE IN

- Packing guidelines
- Beds, lofts & linens
- FAQs
- Hall Links
  - 360 Degree tours
  - Room renderings, floor plans, photos
  - Building amenities and features
  - Mailing address
- Move-In Day
WHAT'S NEXT?

August Mailing Packet
- Letter from staff
- Move-In info
- Driving & parking directions

Other
- Parking permits
- Renter's insurance
- Care packages
- Linen packages
WHAT ABOUT NEXT YEAR?
RESIDENCE HALLS

Traditional, Low-Rise Hall
- Burgum, Churchill, Dinan, Weible, Reed/Johnson, and Stockbridge.

Suite-Style, High-Rise Halls
- Cater, Sevrinson, Seim, Pavek and Thompson

Apartment-Style Halls
- Niskanen Hall and Mathew Living Learning Centers.
APARTMENTS

- Bison Court
- 1701
- Niskanen Expansion
- University Village
CONTACT US

Phone: 701-231-7557

Email: NDSU.Residence.Life@ndsu.edu

Campus: 124 West Bison Court

Web: www.ndsu.edu/reslife

Facebook and Instagram: @ndsuResLife
THE DINING EXPERIENCE

Three dining centers, five coffee shops and an entire food court for an unparalleled culinary experience that satisfies every craving.

AMAZING FOOD | QUALITY INGREDIENTS | FACILITIES DESIGNED FOR YOU

NDSU | DINING
UNLIMITED MEAL PLANS

Seven-Day Meal Plan - $2,389/semester
Unlimited dining center access Mon.-Sun.
7 Guest Passes

Five-Day Meal Plan - $2,163/semester
Unlimited dining center access Mon.-Fri.
3 Guest Passes
All dining centers provide a wide array of options and each offers its own unique features.
NUTRITION
ndsu.edu/dining/dietary_needs

WEST DINING CENTER AND CLEAN EATS
West Dining Center is a peanut and tree-nut free facility. It is also home to the Clean Eats station which serves a menu free from the top 8 allergens.

MENUS ON THE WEB
View and plan your menu quickly and easily online. ndsu.edu/dining/menu

DIETITIAN ACCESS
Questions about specific dietary needs? Contact ndsu.dining.diet@ndsu.edu.
NDSU FOOD COURT

The NDSU foodie destination located in the lower level of the Memorial Union

Twisted Taco
Pizza Express
Hoagie Hut
Burgers @ the U
Panda Express
COFFEE SHOPS

Caribou Coffee
Barry Hall Coffee Shop
Menard Hall Coffee Shop
Wild Grounds Coffee Shop

Bison Beanery

NEW in the Memorial Union

Bison Beanery located in the RDC, all your favorite drinks included with entrance

NDSU DINING
JOIN OUR TEAM
MONEY & FOOD

- Great Pay, FREE Food
- A Variety of Positions
- Meet New Friends
- Conveniently On Campus
- Resume Building Opportunities
MAKE MORE MONEY

Join our team during our early incentive period and earn an extra $2/hour!

Apply TODAY for work in the Fall.
ndsu.edu/dining/early
CONNECT

PHONE: 701-231-7001
EMAIL: ndsu.dining@ndsu.edu
WEB: ndsu.edu/dining

@NDSUDINING

NDSU Dining App
Menus & more

GET App
Add/track your meal plan & more.